The biotransformation of the ergot derivative CQA 206-291 in human, dog, and rat liver slice cultures and prediction of in vivo plasma clearance.
Liver slice cultures from humans, dogs, and rats were used to investigate the biotransformation of the dopaminergic ergot agonist CQA 206-291 and to predict pharmacokinetic values for hepatic intrinsic clearance and plasma clearance. CQA 206-291 was extensively metabolized in the liver slice cultures and in vivo. The HPLC metabolite patterns from the liver slice cultures were similar for all three species, indicating the occurrence of the same metabolic pathways for CQA 206-291 biotransformation. The rate of formation of CQ 32-084, a pharmacologically active N-deethylated metabolite, exceeded that of metabolite d, a primary metabolite, by 1.4 fold in human liver slices, and by 1.7 fold in rat liver slices. In dog liver slice cultures, metabolite d formation exceeded CQ 32-084 formation by 1.3 fold and was formed at a statistically significantly greater rate (3 fold) than in either human or rat liver slices. The metabolism of ergots like CQA 206-291 by human fetal liver was also demonstrated in this study. However, the prominent metabolite from fetal and adult human liver microsomes was metabolite d with minor amounts of CQ 32-089 being formed. A major route of excretion for the metabolites of CQA 206-291 is the kidney, yet the kidney does not contribute to the metabolism of CQA 206-291. Kidney slices derived from humans, rats, and dogs did not metabolize CQA 206-291 within 24 hr. CQA 206-291 intrinsic clearance was derived from the half-life of parent drug disappearance in the liver slice and hepatocyte cultures, and from the ratio of Vmax/Km of human and rat liver microsomes.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)